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FORTY WISCONSIN BANKS
THROWN OUT.

Another bank excitement occurredhere
yesterday, over tbe throwing out of some
forty Wisconsin Banks. We publish the
list in the money article, on the fourth
page, where will also he found the quar-
terly report of the Bank Comptroller of
that State. It shows the condition of all
the Banks of Wisconsin, and is a capital
document for all business men to cut out
and keep till another is issued, on the first
of July.

The Tribune has for years past warned
the peopleof the crash that is nowupon
us. If itresults in giving our own State
and Wisconsin a sound hanking system,
based on specie, the business public will
patiently endure their present losses in an-
ticipation of the better times that are to
follow. Let us hereafter have specie pay-
ing banks or none.

We repeat the caution toall our readers
not recklessly to sacrifice their money. It
all has some positive value, and the most
is undoubtedly to be made out of it by
holding it till the stormblows over. In all
human probabilities it will not last many
weeks.

GLEAMS OF LIGHT.
The reader will find a mass of highly-

wrought rumors in our telegraph column,
all pointingto a vigorous grappling with
the traitors of Jeff. Davis’s heptarchy.
There seems to he at least one circum-
stance of which there can he no doubt, to
wit, that the utmost activity is dis-
played in the- Brooklyn navy yard
and that vessels of war are being put in
commission as rapidly as possible. Vari-
ousprojects are ascribed to. thCfee move-
ments, which include the reinforcement of
Forts Sumter and Pickens and the collec-
tion of the revenue on shipboard in the
Southern ports. All patriots will hope
fervently that these things maybe so. Af-
fairs have arrived at that point where
either the government at Washington or
the government at Montgomery must go
down.

A dispatch received last evening says
that the .Morris Island battery has fired
upon another steamer, and that Major An-
derson lias demanded an explanation of
Gov. Pickens.

THE STBAITS.
In another column of to-day's paper

will be found a sketch of the trip ofthe pro-
peller McQueen to the S.raits of Macki-
naw. Sheproceeded to withintwo miles
of the tower-lightson Waugashance, where
ihe ice was ten inches thick, covered with
about twelve inches of snow. Should we
have reasonably warm weather fora week
to come, it is supposed that the Straits will
be opened by the 15ch instant. Never be-
fore in the history of the West, was the
event looked for with greater anxiety.

SPRING ELECTIONS*
TOWX ELECTIONS,

Watke Co.—The Republicans carry the
towns of Greenfield, Livonia, Taylor, Nankin,
Romulus, Huron, Plymouth, The Democrats
cany Hamtramck, Brownstown, Springvflle,
Canton and Dearborn.

Branch Co.—The Republican* carry 16
towns and the Democrats 4. Last year, 13
to 7.

Cabs Co. —The Republicans carry 11 towns
and the Democrats 4. This is a Republican
gain of two on last year.

BerrienCo.—Niles, Oronoko, Galiea,Chick-
aming, have been carried by the Republicans,
and New Buffalo, Berrien,Royalton, Lake and
Balnbridge by the Democrats. Six towns to
hear from. This is a Republican gain of one.
The Democrats carry the city of Niles, on
Mayor, by 77majority, a considerable reduc-
tion from previous years.

The Democrats carry the cities of Saginaw,
Lansing, (in part,) Flint, (in part,) Coldwater,
(In part,) Owasso, Ypsilanti and Pontiac.

DUBUQUE—IOWA,
Our Republican friends madea clean sweep

in thisDemocratic strongholdon Mondaylast,
electing theirentire ticket, except two Alder-
men,by majorities ranging from 101to 830—
averaging about 830. Dubuque has always
been good for 400 to 700Democratic majority.

L ATATET TE— DTD.
The Republicans carried the township elec-

tion In Lafayette on Monday, electing their
ticket, with the exception of Trustee.

CINCINNATI.
TheDemocratic majority for Mayor in Cin-

clnnattls 2,097. Theanti-R publicanmajority
last fall was 2,236 on President, and 2,448 on
Judge of the Supreme Court, Theresult can
hardlybe considered much of a Democratic
■bower.

WISCONSIN.

Hon. Jas.H. Knowlton is elected Judge of
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin. Both can-
didates—Cole and Knowlton--areRepublicans
of the sarictcst sect, but the former was in fa-
vor of maintaining the credit of theState, the
other adverse to doing so,being thecandidate
of the Railroadmortgage Repudiators. Judge
Cole gavea decision against the Repudiators
about one year since, and they availed them-
selves of this opportunity to have their re-
venge.

Milwaukee.—The entire Democratic ticket
for municipal officers was elected on Tuesday,
the Mayor without opposition. The Council
stands, 13Democrats to 6 Republicans.

Judge Albert Smith (Republican) is elected
County Judgebya handsome majority. Judge
Cole has also a handsome majority in the
county.

Oshkosh—Democratic Major elected bj a
smallmajority,-with thebalance oftie Repub-
lican ticket

Lacrosse—-Colwell, Republican Mayor,
elected by 42 majority. *

Racine.—Racine elects GeorgeC. Northrop,Dem. Mayor,with tierest of the Republican
ticket.

Eekobha.—M. H. Pettit, Republican candi-
date forMayor, is elected by 200 majority, and9 out of IS Aldermen areRepublicans.

Janesville.—J. B. Doe, Democrat, was
electedMayor of Janesvilleon Tuesday, by 16
majority. Whatcause led to this adverse re-
sult is unknown.

Beaver Dajl—V. Bogcrt, Republican, was
•IsctedMayorof BeaverDam onTuesday, by
17 majority.

IOWA CRT, IOWA.The Democrats carried lowa City onMon-
day last, electing theirMayor by 120 majority.lowa City has hitherto beenDemocratic.

chaupaiqk city, tt.t.,
The Republicans of ChampaignCity electedamid Gardner Major, by 17 majority over

JfcCfcim, Democrat, the preaent inenmbent
TheRepublicans also elfet three outoffonrAldermen.

eloomngtok.
TheRepublicans ofBloomington carried thetownelection on Monday, mostly without op-position. The Democrots made a rally onTown Collector, but werebadly beaten.
Harbor Improvements.— At a meeting of

the Board of Trade yesterday morning, thefollowingresolution was offered by Mr. Solo-
monStnrges, andadopted:

itodwd, That a* Committee of the Board ofT»deb< appointed by the Present, whose dotyu wiAll be to take each measures as the r deemProperto have the bar at the mouth of theniutior so dredged outas to afford not less thaw 14«*i 01 water.Messrs. George Watson, Eedmond Piinde-
TtUySsmoel if. Johnson, Chas. H. Walker,,Clary were constltetedsnchCom-

XZQBT
Wald!

Hoose 'Appointkkkt.—Maurice
ttekteI*'r ot thellght-hoie atmu. pan tebem depi»e<S by the Admimtra-

OITB WASHISCTON letter.
A%,OMJPoIIc y Betermlned UponSumterandFlckana-.Vm"SKSf?i«» Intes,,VSr between theSYS22S? nnd treat' rn Member.or Oqngreaa—Spain and St.Uomln-go—Mae California Emente—nr.ituuell of the hoiidon Times.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.!Wabhinqtoic,April 16, 3861.Inmy last, I took occasion to asseverate in
emphaticand positive terms, that,appearancesto the contrary notwithstanding, it was the
earnest intention of the Republican Adminis-
trationto uphold the supremacy of the Fed-eral Constitution and laws withall the means
at its command. I affirmed furthermore, that
although uncontrollable circumstances would
probably necessitate the evacuation of FortSumter,all the other military posts along theGulf coast still occupied by Federal troopswouldnot only beheld at all hazards, hut sostrengthenedby re inforcements as to enable:
themto defyany force the cottonrebels wouldbeable to raise against them. The develop-mentsof the last few days have vindicated allmyassertions In the premises. The Ibrts atTortugas andKey West have beenre-enforced
with several hundred troopsandsupplied with
provisions for six months, and as to Fort
Pickens, I feel authorized tostate that Lieut.
Slemmer has at this hour no less than e ix
hundred troops under his command—a num-
ber sufficientnot only to repel any attack, but
also to render any successful investment im-
possible. Officialadvices received here since
the arrival ofthe DanielWebster in New York
leave no doubt as to the safe landing of tlxe
troops despatched for the re-enforcement of
the Fort nearly three weeksago. Anentirely
erroneous impression seems to have got
abroad in regard to the efficiency of the pre-
parations of the revolutionists for the Beige of
Fort Pickens. I have conversedwith an offi-
cer of high rank on the subject within the last
twenty-four hours. He ridiculed the idea
given out by theSecession press that thegar-
rison was already cutoff from all communica-
tion, and a re-enforcement from the fleet in
Pensacola bay wasno longer practicable, and
expressed the grea-est confidence not only
that Lieut Slemmer could arrest in but little
time any attempt to prevent the landing of
troops withhis heavy guns,but also that un-
der cover of the night, a re-enforcement
could be always made, without incurring any
risk of life or property.

Anoccurrence at theWhite House on Sat-
urday evening, the detailsof-which I learned
yesterday morning, furnishes additional evi-
denceof thesolicitude of the President to re-
deem the pledges given in his inaugural, and
discharge his constitutional duties without
fear of consequences. At the stated time,three Western Congressmen, one of them,aUnitedStates Senator fromWisconsin, called
on the President by specialappointment They
found him engagedin looking over a number
of maps of the Gulf coast Aftera few min-
utes of general conversation, one of the visit
ors toldhim, that they thought it their duty
previous to their departure for their Western
homes, to inform the executive of theanxiety
ofthe loyal Republicans. of the Northwest to
see the outragedhonor and dignityof the Fed-
eral Government redressed, and its authority
maintained in all the States ofthe Union, by
a Republican President Thespokesman then
referedtothe demoralizing and humiliating
effect ofa passive attitude ofthe Government
in the fear of the rampant treason, aggression

and rebellion and intimated that although
the people of the States they represented
had recognized the “inexorable necessity” of
theevacuation ofFort Sumter and were ready
to abide by it, they had hoped that the Fed-
eral property yet within the control of the
government would beheld and protected, and
the revenue laws executed. In reply to this,
the President gave his visitors to. understand
that theevacuation ofFort Sumter teasnot by any
means a settled fact; that it wascertainly hisanx-
ious desire toretain possession ofthe Fort and that
he would greatlyregret to be obliged to yield to
necessity and withdraw the garrison; that as to
theotherforts, heknew his duty and would fvIJU
it by holding than to thelasi / ajtd in regard to
thecollection ofthe revenue, the executive liad no
other alternative left than to exact itspayment as
faras it lay in his power. Comment Is uu-
necessary.

An entirely nnexpected issue has been
sprung upon theAdministration by the recent
events upon theisland of St. Domingo. On
Sunday morning, a bearerof cispatches from
the AmericanConsul at Havana to the gov-
ernment, in reference to the expedition of an
army of occupation bythe Spanishauthorities,
arrived here and had two protracted inter-
view with the Secretary of State in the course
of the same day. Yesterday the information
bronght by him was the subject of consulta-
tion between the President and Mr. Seward.
It is presumed that a vigorous remonstrance
will be at once lodged with the Spanish min-
ister. Were It not for onr internal troubles,
the filibusteringpresumptions of HerCatho-
lic Majesty’s government, would doubtlessly
be counteracted by theFederal power in the
most,cnergetic manner. But in its present
paralysis, its intervention will hardly go be-
yond an exchange of diplomatic notes. Some
curiosity is manifested here as to the recep-
tion of the St. Domingo Intelligence at Mont-
gomery. Some Southrons here pretend to
believe that Jefferson Davis will immediately
declare waragainst Spain. But I think bo
will have fighting enough to do at home be-
fore long and conclude let outside quarreling
alone for the present.

The scene at the 'White House between the
President and the California place-hunters,cn
Saturday morning, furnished considerable oc-
cupation to tha tonguesandpens ofnewsmong-
ers. As its details have doubtlessly reached
yon ere telegraph. Itwill suffice tosay,
that the prompt and signal manner jn which
the President rebuked what he considered of-
fensiveand disrespectful tohis friend, theRep-
resentative of the State of Oregon, was Bp-
proved by the protestants against the interfe-rence ofSenatorBaker withCalifornia appoint-
ments, themselves. None of them were aware
ofthecharacterof whatMr. Slmonton intended
to say, andall were greatly surprised by the
bitter personal denunciatory tone of his re-
niarks. The statement that the demonstra-
tion wouldseriously and lastingly affect theRepublican prospects in the Golden State, is
entirely unfounded. A compromise was ef-
fected that proved satisfactory to all parties,
and the best feeling prevails once more all
around.

Mr. William Howard Russell, ths special
envoyof the London Times, has been sojour-
neying here for nearly a week. He received
marked distinction at the hands of tie Presi-
dent, the members of tie Cabinet, mjdpoliti-
cal eminences generally. He was introduce dto Mr, Lincoln by Mr. Seward,and dined inthe White House on Saturday. He ias since
expressed himselfvery much struck with thefrankness, good nature and sagacity of thePresident, and confident of tie success of hisAdministration.

The secessionpress has teemed with wieed-
t.

D!?° £B of Timc3? special sincehis ani-JfJ® **•ecfcatry. But, their hopes to affecthis judgmentby flatterywillturn outgrievousdelusions. Mr. Ruasell, likeevery otherintel-ligent and cultivated European, considers sU-an abomination, and is altogether un-likely tosay aught in opposition or justifies-tionofthe rebellion that alms solelyat extea-alon and perpetuation of that monstrosity.His observing and penetrating mindwill notfcU to perceivethehollowness of thesecessioncause, the follyand criminality of its leaders
and the hugeness of the deception practiced
by themupon the people of the South, and
with the independence of opinion that char-
ged his whole journalistic career, he willhold up that greatest sham and chest of the
age—the Cotton Confederacy—to the scorn•ad contemptof theOld World.

ObUn«ry—Jolm McLean, LL, »,
~“e Hon* John McLean, Associate Justice

~T* Sopreme Coart of the United States,died yerterda, moTOlng reeldaice ia
Cincinnati, aged 76 years. This eminent Jn-
““ Morris connty. New Jersey,Much 11,1)85. His father, a poor mm witha large femlly to tte We6t WheQthe subject of this narrative was only fouryears ofage, settling first in Vlrglnla/arter-
wsrde In Kentucky, and finaUy.iu 1799 hrWarreneonnty.Ghio, where he cultivatedaftpnnntUhla death in 1839. WweittoCincinnati at the age of 18 and commenced

tlio study of law .in the-office of thepwiin.mt'
counselor Arthur St. Clalr. Bupjortlng-hini;
self meanwhileby writing in, tieofficeof the*
County Clerk. In ,1807 .he-was.* admitted to"
the bar and commenced the practice of his
profession in the town of T.ebaeoii, near .his
father’s farm. In 1812he was elected to Con-
gress in the Lebanon district,.(which then in-
cluded Cincinnati), as a supporter ofPresident
Madison’s warpolicy. In 1814.bewasre elec-
tedwithout opposition, receiving every vote
cast in the district In the following dearie
was tenderedby hia party, which was fhori in
power, a seat in the United-States Senate,
which he declined. In 1817 the Legislature of
Ohio unanimously electedhim a Judge of the
SupremeCourt of the State—a position which
heheld until 1832, when President Monroeap-
pointed him Commissioner of.tbel General, -
Land Office, In the following year he was ap-
pointed Postmaster - General The vigor and
efficiencywhich he infused into this'depart-
ment of the public service, thenin a terribly/
disordered condition, rendered; him .one
of tbe most popular : men in the • nation."
So great was the public applause for hia
conduct of the postal system, and so conspic-
uous were his services, that Congress raised
the salary or the office from; $4,000 to $6,000
per snnum. In 1829, President .Jackson ten-
dered him successively the Departments of
warand the navy. The President then ten-
dered Mm a seat one the Supreme bench,'
which heassumed in January 1830, and which
he has filled uninterruptedly till the present
time. JudgeMcLean was three times promi-
nently brought forwardfor the Presidencyby
the free-soil and Republican parties—first at
the Bnflalo Convention in 1848, next at the
Philadelphia Convention of 1856, and againat
the Chicago Convention of 1860. In the Phil-
adelphia, Convention he received 146 votes
against 359 forCol Fremont.

Judge.McLean’s.Circuitwas the largest and
its duties by far the most laborious in the
present organization of the Supreme court,
including the States of Ohio, Michican, Indi-
ana, and Illinois. One sessionwas held annu-
ally in Chicago, andhis frequentpresence heregave him a huge acquaintance among our
citizens, by whom he was univerally lovedand
respected. ,

Among lawyers, Judge McLean had a repu-
tation which willbe enduring. He was not eo
much distinguished for profundity and copi-ousness of legal knowledge as for that strong
moral grasp and acute sense whichseizedupon
and brought to light the essential equities ■of
the cases which came before him. Hundreds
of men belonging to the profession, in less
conspicuous positions, were his superiors In
the technicalities of the books and the ancient
absurdities of the Practice; but perhaps no
man who ever filleda place on an American
Bench ever hod, in a more notable degree
that keen insight into the sometimes subtle
distinctionsbetween right and wrong, or ever
pursued the one and contemned * the other
with the zeal for which Jodge McLean was
distinguished. Andhereinwashisholdupon
thepopular heart. His thorough and resolute
honesty not alone thehonesty which made
his daily walk and conversation an example
to all youngerand less favored men, but his
intellectual honesty, whichraised him above
the tricks ofhis trade and made thereasoning
and conscientiousman always superior to the
quirks and quiddities of the Bar and the
Bench, was everywhere patent; and though
his decisions have always been carpedat rs
lacking the mnstiness which one smells in
Blackstone and Coke, the people have never
been ready to believe that, if not always the
legitimate deductions from the law in the*
books and the Courts, they did not embody
the fullmeasure ofjustice which mortals may
attain. The most serious blow ever given to
his popularity among lawyers of the highest
grade,and among the people at large,was in-
flicted by the Judgehimself in his decisions
touching the atrocious Fugitive Slave Law.
That other and higher authority will Judge
them to be erroneous, and that men will here*
after wonder howhe, cast inso noble amould,
endowed as he was with hatred of
oppression, of legal shams and of
wrong, could have failed to see that the act'
which hadhis endorsement was a defiance of
all law, we devoutly believe. But thathe sin-
cerely entertained the opinions .on that sub-
ject which he has left on record, no manwill
ever have room Jo doubt His subsequent
thorough and overwhelming refutation pf the
monstrousdoctrine avowed by the majority |
of the Judgesof the Supreme Court in the
case of Dred Scott—a refutation which can
never be successfully assailed—did much tow-
ard restoringhim to his old place in the affec-
tions of thepeople"; ghdperhaps nothingbut
his advancedage prevented them ftopicalling
him in 1856 and again In 1860, totske the
highest place intheirgift. •

Washington Items.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati

Washington, April 8,
THE NEW XOAX’,

SecretaryChase has to-day accepted $3,090 -

000 of the bids for the loanat 04. Heacceptsnone under that rate. The bidders areper-fectly willmg to takeall theremainder at 94,and in most instances are anxious toget it atthat rate- It does not appear that theSecre-tary has authority, however, to take the re-
maining five millions in that manner, thoughau express provision is made for the issue ofTreasury Notes at six per cent. This he will
do.

These facta demonstrate how easily Wallstreet is operatedto reduce the credit of Gov-ernment. Finding that thecapitalists of oth-er sections are willing to take the whole loanat 6 per cent, they aDrush in for their share.
The Secretary received some thirtydispatchesto day fromNew York bankers* all of whomare desirous to get the whole loan at the ratenamed. Yesterday, or the daybefore, they en-deavored to make combinationbids ■ at ninetvand even lower, thus injuring thecredit of theGovernment and benefiting noone but them-selves. It is well known that immense specu-lations were made on the old loans, by theNew Yorkers.

AU the correspondence, calculations, &c..
connectedwith the letting were actually final-ly concluded and disposed bf yesterday, orrather before daybreak this morning; It wasa feat never before accomplished. Not onlythe Secretaryand Assistant bat ail
the subordinates of the Department engagedin the work, deserve great praise for the en-ergy and industry thus displayed. Some cfthe stock of thisnew loanhas been already Is-sued to-day. . '

ACTIVITY IX TUB KATT DEPARTMENT,
Tie United States steam frigate Minnesotaias been Ordered to be fittedior seaimmedi-ately at the Boston Navy Yard. The UnitedStates steam frigate Powhattan, now at the

New York Navy Yard, iasalso been orderedto be fitted out for sea service’- immediately.'
Second Lieut. S. M. Cooper, son of ex-Adju-tant General Cooper, of theSecond ArtilleryU. S. A., ias tenderedhis resignation.

THE CONFLICT IN VIBOUSU-
To-day the Richmond W%, heretofore thestaunchest Union journal in Virginia, came

ofit for Secession. A'l tie available stock intheconcern was bought up by Secessionists,
and Ridgeway, the editor, one of the mostable statesmen and true Unionmen in Virgin-
ia, was voted out. The'sum of $20,000 wasimmediately subscribed to starta Union jour-nal. The fightis growing verywarrantRich-
mond. 1 •

...

FORT 6CMTKB.
The Cabinet had a session to-day on Fort

Sumter. Rumors arerife to-night that ithas
been decided to reinforce t?ieFort, but little
confidence is felt in them. evacuation
will undoubtedly take place, thoughIts effect
as a. peace measure Is stated by Southern
Union men to be lost, owing to thelongdelay.

TEXAN AFFAIRS.
Thenews from Texas has caused considera-

bleexcitementhere to day, and speculation is
rife as to the course to bopursued by the Ad-
ministration,should statements of the' inva-sion of Texas from Mexico belrue. It is con-
ceded onallhands that it is a terribleblow to
the SouthernConfederacy, and little sympathy<is felt for the revolutionists of the’Lone Star
Btatc.-; ;

MABTIAi ZrEUOHSTBATIONB. ..i : j
Washington has presented adecidedly war-likeappearance to-day. One companyofsap- .

pers and miners left the city in the{

whileall the batteriesofartillerywere paraded
through thestreets < Duringihe day apiepar- -atory arm tookplace east 6t tire Cap itol The
rapid evolution# ot the company,as they dhrt-J
ed ttpoughthe streets, planned a. lady;who
believed warhad commenced.' The batteries
of, artillery Trill leave inthe morning,and «1Lthe troopasbohbewithdrawn
ploTCjofce at tMa. Several volunteer com- jpanicswerealßooijt!to-day. *c -

THERB-BNFOBOBIfirr OFFORT . PtpgEfS, ’.J’’.|
• ■ It la believed-In the best informedclrcies <k.this city; that provisions and fuel have only jbeen ordered’ to>be* lauded at 1FOrtPickens*.but.it Isunderstood that tnesae any resistanceis made, the.troops-will be landed, theFort.

the Cincinnati .CmnmWdaLli
AprilA'*sl ;r:i-The i^dni^4day. A warlikebrecte sprungup yesterdayin

the direction of the White House, and
.eince hourly gainedstrength.

a bbush wrra spAur is predicted.
-Some: otherwise weU: informed parties,

claim toknow that a- strongnaval force willbe immediately collected for a demonstration
against the nsnrpatioh of Spun upon St.Domingo, and that the Administration ex*
pects to draw. off. the disunion fever by thismovement . Others contend that an attemptto. reinforce Port Sumter will yet be made,and againit is currently reported that men-of-warwill be immediatelydispatchedtoblockade
theSouthern ports.

WHAT THE ACTUALPACTS ABHf
Certain it is, that' a company of sappersand miners left this morning forNew Yorkharbor, with sealed orders; that Gen. Bum-

- ner has been for some days engaged in super*intending active militarypreparations in and
about New York; that every available gov-ernment vesselhas been ordered, within thelast twenty-four hours, to be in readiness forimmediate service: and that (as telegraphedto youlast.nigbt), the order to reinforce Fort
Pickens Isbeueved in. official circles to be ex-
ecuted'at this time.

AN UNQUESTIONABLE CHANGE.
; Agreat change has -taken place in the tone
of Administration circles, and the convictionis gaining ground that the Spring election■being over, and the loannegotiated, a decisive
policy is now being adopted in reference to
the Southern question. A member of theCabinet •remarked, to-day, “ a storm is com-
ing*

• • - ■ - OLD JACINTO SOUNDS THEKBT NOTE.
• Postmaster General Blair has received a let-ter from GovernorHouston, of Texas, exhort-ing the Administrationto maintain the Unionat all hazards, and not desert the friendsof theUnion in theSouth. It is said that the letterwas submitted to theCabinetcouncil, and willbe the occasion of some Executive action inreference to the holdingof the Texan forts. Acollisionbetween Houston’s friends and thesecessionists is supposed here tobeimminent.

THE CITY.
Post Office Hours.—'The Post-office will,

open to-day 7:30 a.m., Instead of 8 o’clocka.
;m.,until May Ist On and after May Ist the.
officewill open in the morning at 7 o’clock.

Obitcabt.—Capt. A. Bigdow, for many
years identified "with thehistory and interests
of Chicago, died at his residence On -Arinyrifl
street,on Wednesday. He was a native of
Massachusetts, an early, resident of Chicago
andhas filledhighposts of honor in the Gov-
ernmentnaval service. He was a member of
the RetiringBoard, and for some time com-
mander at at the'Brooklyn Navy yard. He
leaves a very handsome property in this city.

• Aetibtic.—A chap up State street has in
employ large and increasingclasses in a pecu-
liarbranchofpicture-making, from whom he
receives tuition inadvance, and guarantees topay them one dollar apiece forall the pictures
they can make; From what we can learn, a
smart pnpil after a week’s training can turnout about sixty pictures a week, or about
three times as many as the smartest pupil of
the crowd can sell in a yearat theprice named.
We greatly fear a glut in the picture market,
and a very pretty flock of gulls flying about,in a dayor two. We fear, but we don’t know
anything about it. Read the letter from a
Lady.

Chicago Highland Guard Ball.—By
reference toouradvertising columns it willbe
seen thiscompany propose giving a military
ball this evening, whichwehope will be well
attended and successful.’ llt is a well-known
fact that; our military companies, at the pres-
ent moment, are in a very poor condition in-
deed. In fact, those companies which have
not already disbanded areon the very verge of
disorganization. This company furnishes an
exception to the general rule. The Highland
Guards have, from occasions like the present,
realized enough of the needful tokeep them
“shoulderto shoulder” so far, till they now
number upwards of sixty men. They are de-
servingofaomesubstantialsupportatthehands
of ourcitizens. Tickets maybe obtained from
any member of the company, or at the door
this(Friday) evening.

Kerosene Explosions,
Thepress have lor years past been uttering

warnings against theuse of Burning Fluids
in familiesandhavehad frequentsadinstances
ofaccidentswherewith to point theirprotests.
It seems high time to worn the public, .In
equally strong terms, against imitations of
Kerosene, which are, perhaps, even more dan-gerous than Burning Fluid, or Camphene.
We say “imitations”because the genuine arti-
pie ofDowner and others is inezplosive. But
unscrupulous men attempt to make a com-
pound which will be of like appearanceand ofmore profit though solfi at a less sum. A gen-
tleman thoroughly posted In this matter thus
writes us:

This city is filled with this so-called Kero-sene, and many explosions and accidentswillhappen;. Hereis areceipt which Iwill furnishgratis to any one wishing to know how to
makp the substitute for Kerosene which willbum in gerosene lajaps; Take one gallonFuspl ojl, one gallon camphene, one galloncheap coq.l oi}, eba&e well"arid let tbenrstaudforty-eight hours before using.

And this mixtureis an explosive and highly
dangerous compound, exposing familieswho
use it to most serious and frightfulaccidents.

The Kerosene Oil trade has within a very
Tew years past grown to colossal dimensions,
end U still increasing, the article as an illumi-
nator finding no competitor but gas in our
cities. A leading,and indeed thppiopeer Chi-
cago house in this trade, C, L. IjTpble,No. 123
South Clark street, has its advertisement In
another column, towhich weinvite attention,and with the utmost consistency with the.
above advice and caution against bogus Kero*
sene.

*Tbe Chicago Post Offices
Thera is only eighty-flye posts in &U, in the

Chicago Post Office and for each one of these
there.areat least ten applications,not oply
from the. city, but from the Northwest,
indeed, we may almost say, from the country
at large, since from eight States there are pe-titioners andpetitions. This famishes a suffi-
cient reason,without other explanation, why
the recipient oi so manyletters and so many
appeals, cannot attempt the responses by let-ter, In many cases so urgently solicited and
desired. < ’

Thepressureof the times upon business in
everydepartment of trade, and upon the sev-
eralprofessions, Alls thevsnira of this army of
applicants with very many excellent men,worthy to fill any position of trust, and obvi-
ously this makes the task of selection all the
more embarrassing. Certainit is that half g
scoreof institutions'like the Chicago Post
Office couldbe equipped from the present list
of applicants for places of prospective vacan-
cies,in the._ office in this city.

Thenewly appointedPost Masterwill enterupon the duties of ids office.abont the middle
of thepresent month,andmeanwhilefinds theplace ha holds, though onlyprospective, no
sinecure from reasons and causes above setforth. Neither of omnibuses before they getready to start, nor of post office administra-
tionsbefore theyare under way, can it be said i“AH Ml inside." and-probably the later !comers will continue tocrowd up, mid follow-ing the advice of the auctioneers, “if yonCan’t crowd up, send your letters np.” stDlthe reasons are thus folly statedwhy inevita-
bledisappointments are in store for so manyand the very largemajority of thenumber.

’

A from a Lady,
~

' Cmcico, April 9,1881.Mb. Educe: Seeing in the Chicago Thibcks of to-day • an advertisement form lew :Mies and gentlemen to learna newandbeau- ttlfnl business, gnd‘guaranteeing the parties Ienrag^ramtant employmMttothe amountof from twelve to fifteen dollars per week. Iamong others out of curiosity called to seeS?11® °3H?paU2n consisted of,and Idhcovmedtne party professed to teach theart oftransferring lithographs on glasathhh '■were afterwards to bepainted, andibr wSSa sumbftbree doHarswas tobe paidfor leam-i?|9l.ponrse moneyIn advance). Now Mr2W 1Eot »e aaweu for om’cffilclnnati friend to give the ladles* soma moresatisfactory explanation? Wehim to produce references as tohimself for itt?,me mher strange that a gentlemansucha profitablebuai^sashouldbeobligedto come to Chicago tobnd -ladles to fulfil this "largo contract” r,,.
trogll the ladiesiu Cincinnatiso welloff thevnotreqffiroemployment? MethlnkJafter
tod another thing, why notldter advertiswWSSfta&snsjiia^

>Tc’onlya YEEBaTp^Ss
andthia gentleman can xoake aiegwtemsrS-

• ■ ••

'
*‘-'
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CBUIBE OP THE IffeQUEKK.
| Arctic Experience* on LukeMichigan*

, 37e referreda day or twoaince to the .factthe sfaijnchtig McQueen, owned by'the
tad been dispatched down

the lakt\ OE^*;9^^;er t*7 private parties in
this city,- the condition of matters
thereaway aid tieprospects of theopening of
nstigatioiL She: «une into port again last
evening, afteraiiabsence oflittle oyer a week,
havingaccomplished her missionin a manner
that reflects the highest credit upon her offi-
cers ad, ihe gallantlittle propeller
herself. .Shehasmade her mn amid perils
thatonly stout hearts end experienced sea-
manship couldhave met and overcome.

The McQueen left Chicago on the morning
ofWednesday 27th inst:, and on 3 o’clock of
the next was among the drift
ice between weepingBear ar dSouth Manifon,
havingmade 1* nm of 920 miles. She pushed
her way throughit, and tried to get Info the
harbor of Sosth, Maniton, but failing,lhy' id:
Thursday nlgftit moored to an ice lfloe. On
Friday monfing she ran to* the: S.E. and
findingan oj&pJbrane between the ice and
the cast shbaiteamedthrough it to: North-port inGran®-Traverse Bay reaching it thesame afternoon. - -

Here they wooded up, hauled their fad to
the steamerwifh'teams two miles across the
ioe. A change in the windset the ice downupon them ami jammed them in shore. On

sheattempted toget out,was driven.
hack. After-hard work, they succeeded in
getting clearjm'Snnday abunt 1 o’clock, p.m.,
when they ran down the shore of the Skilla-
golee toTrithJn two milesof the light-tower of

the head of the Straps and
twenty-fivemiles dnewest of Mackinac. Sun-
daynight waspassed; moored to an ice floe,
Capt. Ballantme, the commander.of the Me.’
Queen,accompanied by the wheelsman, setout:to go thoiTower, but as the light was not
lit failed to find it,and had to ■ return. The
McQueenlefijWaugoahance on Monday morn-
ing,.bound forborne, and has reached her«j
making the in excellent style considering
the circuitous route taken and the weather
she encountered on the way. The wind was
at times a. gale, and she met much
drift Ice, at times placing her in a position, of
great difficulty and peril. She came
ward to the month ot Grand TraverseBay. On
Tuesday she wood at the head of the
Beaver, haulingit ona mile on theice by ox
teams. ■ ■.

Thecoursewas shaped for the west shore,when they sight of Point Aux Barques.
Thence, in a violent snow storm they hauledup southward and made for Chicago. On
Tuesday night they lay with heavy Ice allabout them, the marks of which encounter,
the gallant UtilepropeUer still bears. Out of
thisthey cut their way with much labor, get-ting out about.11a. m, of Wednesday.

The McQueen reached Milwaukee at day-
light yesterday morning, and Chicago at 6
o’clock p.m. yesterday. She has found only
one clear day since she left. Those on the
propellerwere Capt. Baliantine,hercommand-
er, Capfc JohnPrindlville one of her owners,
Capt R. C.Bristol, Mr. Whitfield i and her
crew.

Theirreport is altogether a favorable one.
There is muii snow on the ice, the latter
being fromten to eleveninches thick, A few
days of warm weatherwould, fromthcamonnt
of snowonit Wear it away quick. .The drift
ice is heavy,but has been driven to the west-
ern shore, and will probably be usedupbefore
it can be drivSaback. It was on their return
home up aiopg the west shore that their
greatest difficulty wasexperienced.

Theparty hive hada mostadventurous and
memorabletrip, which doubtless all of themwerewilling to- see endedlast evening.

5/"5.3-- JrkBBS,
The fire ationt ten o’clock on Weddeaday

evening partially conanmed a house and barn
on North Halated-afreet, besween Indianaand
Fourth atreet,belongingto Thoa. Welch. The
lose isabout S4OO.

A fire broke oat about fouro’clock yester-
day morning, bnmirg out lie lower apart-
mentsofa two-story brick building, occupied
by Messrs. Dole & King, of 104 Randolph
street, as a whip manufactory, and Situated inthe alley in the rear of the GarretBlock, onState street. Theentire loss, including stock,
machinery, and other fixtures, is about $5,000,which is partially covered hyah insurance of
$3,500 in the Etna and Fhcenix Companies.
Mr.Dole was sleeping in the building at the
time, andnarrowly escaped with his life. The
origin of thelire is unknown.

ANaubow Escape.—in. yesterday’s PoliceCourt a younggirl fifteen years ofage, namedKate Little, was brought np under, circum-stances that awakened great interest'ln her
Base, which copveys a warning.theyoung and
inexperienced should profithy. Thegirl, whois of very pleasingappearance, was.taken ontof a house of prostitution on Wednesday
nightby officer Nelson and conveyed to the
Armory. Justice Davis questioned her rela-tive to her history. She said that her namewas Kate Little. She got aboard the care onthe Michigan Southern road Wednesday, atfield Pfater, with the intention of going tp
White Pigeon. In tire care she was accpsted
hy a apecions villain, who, by flattering prom-ises, prevailed upon her to come to Chicago,
Hereahe waa placed in a notorious establish-■ment, keptby one of the most noted of herwretched class of females In this city. The
latter, however, magnanimously refused to
become a party to the poor girl’s betrayal, and
lodged informationwith the police without
delay, and fl)e PF°lppt action of officer Nel-
aonrescued the ypnng girl from a life of mis-
ery and dishonor, it is to be hoped. The
Court, after hearing the surroundings of the
case,gave the girla severe reprimand for her
follyand discharged her, upon her promise to
dobetter andreturn home.

Eecoedkb’s Cocei.—lh this Court yester-day Eugene Hartman and John Peters wereconvictedof larceny of *lls from Mr.Backusa cripple. The jury very righteously sen-
tenced the thieveseach six years In the peni-
tentiary.

Theofficers of the court, the Jnry and thosepresent, contributed a sum of money on thespot for theassistance of the doubly nnfortu-
nate man.

One or two other unimportant cases com-
prised the the day’sbusinessof thecourt. .

To THE OldIjbeett Guarm.—ThenewUnitedStates Harshal is Inaugurating a reign of terroramong onr colored population. Do yon wish to
take any step In the matter ? If yon do.yon areinvited to meet at my office this (Friday) evening
at 7* o’clock, at No. a Clark street. Nonehnt
Jive menare incited. C. P, Pries.

BEOKcmns.-—We would call attention to
“Brown’s Bronchial Troches-” We have foundthemefficacious in allaying irritation In the throatand Bronchia, and would commend them to the at-
tention of public speakers,' and others troubledwith the affections of the throat. They a*e also an
excellent remedy for hoarseness.resulting fromcolA.—CongregaiionalUt.:

Barnett's Cocaine, justreceived & largein-
voice direct from the proprlet r. Warranted gen-
nine. I>7 Sargent, Apothecary, Eandolpn atrect.

tST Sloat’a Sewing Machine' Is so free from
complaint uid so simple in mechanicalconstrue*
tion thata child cap operate it, It Is sold at 54Clark street, under the ShermanHouse, ’

CSTlliscreditedIllinois Banks taken at par for
all kinds of fashionable clothing, -at' Putnam's
Great Eastern Emporium, U5Randolph street.

•pwt* . ,;' . ’

yon wish forbushy whiskers or a r fasd*
nating mustache, send for a box of ■ Belling*
ham's Stimulating Onguent. It is warranted
to bring them out in from three to sir weeks.
Sent onreceipt of price and postage, sl.lß, to any
address, by J.H. Johnson, 70 .State,street, Chica-
go. 111. - • ■• ■' mhffi.Sm

BT Seeadvertisement of ‘‘HardBobber Bigg'a
Truss’Vhascored casts of, twentyyears standing
in this City. . .

.. ? mrlß-lm
K®'* AllShouldnot fofl toread tiheadvertisement

ofProfc Wood fa todays paper. '
'

jxnh-ly

- • •■ BXBTSS.,:i i ■

MAB RIK j>..-j i.jflajSgsS®^«assß
, X>IJBSD,.n!l'SS^h®'S^t- ute or

Aitat Bre«, BMKi.7,

Kffc aahfttfsements.
A Situation in a Gro-

who csn BMui Piirr S'""®109Clark street* 11311* Apply #t I°teOigeiice' Office,

TV'^’™D;r:A Situation as plainried fay a mimar.
»hoia notarmldof^^t“SSfl*-generally nsefaland

./.ANTED—Agents to sell Pact
prices oaf thM and. JEWELRY at

VV ATeam; Unmarried
Sjj- a fewmhi°oS?or l°be cfty* %“*“• Hr"a Cow‘ssaa--* sswAsa

apSxSt
To exchange a light

- u ,_ ~. j— apst3t

T\/ ANTED—The subscriber wants

\\^ANTED—A chance at som'ese-
maawell 7?n e£ erP«tfc

ladies and

yonrselvee. LUIm »mVe u“cht tj n inrtid i orJgentt.lKnr.or9 «.df¥
- aps-3t-aet

W~The advertiser, lav-
trade la SiSSau|efe'SrS

a °d Pr“d"“/
In anybnpiness where lib ttae tcS“§S e wSSSJ**® 11*
Ployed s ltter»»*>ooks or ont doo?{o8l*« h JK»fS*

borgn, ra. Would exchange resil^t*i«tuV** Plt
.

t8'
orabcndof the Ft. w trnpf inMinnesota-some com;era * K., &r 4Q invest in

* _apji3t
.ANTED—One Thousand-MenwhichlsSwdtaK?ro.CMLa"„» Cri TK Oil,

bogged by bo«ns advertisements Lbe nm-

money tatenat par. n J srwKHSS?*'l^ll *lo
Mernhoata, 187 KlSe at?e?t, CMcago.

'' . . 6PoIIC

T'Rr° FIRST CLASS BRICK

T? ®ENT—Three first-class frame

•
_

apse«si im

T° —Wanted by Sfay Ist

F?ENCH’ LATIN, GERMAN.-

T OST—A Stone Martin Vietorine.

T9 DRUGGISTS—-Wanted a

apsxic

M. S- NICHOLS & CO. have

Suw^fke’eHoQS,^ wfe, Mtt*c“tainkif'tl,, 'lr

T\7^A^iTED—A few ladies and

•

_
- aps-3t-D£t

PURNITPRE TO RENT. A

boaid
afor£ f°^w» eA plng> and* Ulth nis

C M?aU fomijy
9

POUND —-A large Black Newl

BOARDING.-North, South, or

■pO ARD—A very desirable suite

ANT ONE HAYING EITHERa good HQBSS, or good light wj“jsS*S™w®i&ai”'6
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—-w»HISCr!hNSK.his 9?7 “•“'luted Tilth ns Mr S P

GILBPET S SAUPSQS,.net 1April I.lS6l—s }pse 453-61
ER( )NE L AMPSWITHOUT

CUIMNIE3.
Bead what the editor of the “American Baptist” says

ABOUT OUR LAMPS,
Then call at

122 Clark gt. and Purchase Them.
BASK3

t?e'=e?veS4 REDIII:D nUnols <*■“» WIBCOMIn
FBO3I OUR RETAIL TRADE AT PAR.Lamp.—We have been presented -withwiiich barns ObaiOfchimney, a soit agreeable lightsuperior, especially forwelt eyes to anyother lampwenayo ever used. The emok« ana orir£earner, and the liaht

°£ three candles. The Inventor assuresa- that hall a pint of good oU will born hour?
Hamsaißßß the fzia.cs,

Noble’sLamp and OilEmporlntn,
12* CLARK STREET J22
, ___[mhl4-e34S-€ml6f

L OOKQg T > o R
ADULTERATED KEROSENE.

cSr
o
t?*c£b!n“u'686111116"dpc" for

With Camphenc and Vasil on!!
compound could not well be made.Itie undersigned have always on hand

Genuino Oil,
TVairanted to please consumers, at"very low prices.

spaeiSS-St A.E. GOODRICH & CO.

piAHSON & DANA,
49 ---USE STREET --

- 4Q,
Manufacturers and Jobbers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
2STk?°w la 2*°?,* lo3l s nd Complete Stocfc, whichwillbe offerfd at Kw prices for casa or approvedcredit, aa our morto<a

tow Bents and Small Profits.
ap^eiSMm

'J'WO THOUSAND GALLONS
PEBE JUICE OF Tfnp GRAPES,

ptr'

leS(srlBU MgU7rtco“mmae d by our best Pbys.

SUPERIOR TONIC PROPERTIES,
wb le its rlcb fruity flavor makes it snSflreeablemedi.Cine for invalids.

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists. 4c„
• ~ •• 202 Randolph st, Chicago.

\\TANTED—A few ladies and
•
" eeatlemen to learn a new and beautiful bad-ness, which ue*-y andcanbe doneat home, by which

they caniaake frora gll to *l. pep wrek. alter theybadness. After learning, constantwerk willbe given. $3 capitalrequired, call at theInventor’s residence. 313 ht*te street. and see loryourselves. lAoleawillbeianghtbya lady Cali be-'tween thehoursof 9 and 45H£: apSSt-net

pHAN CERT NOTICE-State of
feTiD& s^Suptrl!,r °r

J- “Whiting vs, Paul£? Heltn G. Cora t 11.William R Loveloy, Charles

h^suspsrjssst.l^^^1 S?*nei Spring, ihomaa
■*• Hatoaa£k Hopkins. Char.es B. Watte..‘Wlathrop a, Spring, ThomS,EdM^fifn^cg^”1 - °ll* rle3 C '

“4

jonte|f|^°Jrrsi J
oisri

E Ge^gJf’KS*”* HolbjrtSoules,R. W.Benry, sfSSBrJan, Charles C. AUrn, jfuwln HostJAmea N. Johnson, A. J, BaeL Warren Newton and£«^?i^o,*£2r
*
tee5ofJ?16 defendants above turned,in ihe office of the Clerk of said Sxupenor Court ufChicago. ■ ‘

i«5! 0 13 hereby tfvea to thasaid William R. Lo TC.joy. Lockwood, Gideon Scull, Jr„ Georg*Buckhsm.Holbat smiles, k, W.Benry; David ßGs.George a. BrjTLi, Oiarlea C. Allen, Edwin Hoyt,Buel, Warren Newton. andJoha WBBon, lhat {he complainants filed thelrhlllofimmolatott In said Court, ontheCcancert side thereofob the 9th dayofMarch, A, D.Wei, and that sSnionsthereupon Issued out of said Courtagainst aSddefendants, returnable on the first Monday of ADriL

assasfisaa^^^®^
How,iher.lure, unlewjou thesaid WilliamR.ipFi-Benonl Loctwpod. Gideon freulLJrHalbert Smslsa, it. iff. Heory. LteViAu°rH?flen. Qeorge A.Bryan. Ch/rlesC. hovL’James n. Johnson, A. J.BneJ, Warren Hewtbnassss&s&ssaKS!£g®3«'

SSStSSSSSSSS^S^Sa*VSS7SSSSi
CompTaSorrt, 4B4HMV■

N*to atrberttsmeius.
CLEARING HOUSE IN CHISAGO.

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
Cashier.

At the suggestionof

Auditors of

ILLINOIS AND ¥ISCONSIN,
ALL OF THE

Discredited Banks of Issne
Haro appolutad

c. £,. ITOBIE,
General Manager and Cashier,

They haying deposited withhim

SUFFICIENT SECURITY
SaidKOBLE propose, toreceive from

His Hetail Trade,
AH tUa DI3CKEDITBD MONET

AT 100 CEHIS OH A BOIIAE.
JanUngHoms from7 A. IE. to7 P. IE.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Noble’s Lamp and Oil Emporium,
CLARK STREET 122

[ap3-o isc-it]

rjISCREDITED ILLINOIS ANDJ-
/ WISCONSIN MONET

Bangbt at Blgbest Prices,
BELOEN & YOUNG,

Exchange Office, SK Clark*taps-e4M-l-w

UP—A large Chestnut

HEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,Landing and at Qaeenatown,
The Liverpool, Sew York and Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
po';<!r °*a'

gTJ Bl MAIIoaKSTEH,’ ’

.

Saol pastagn -lowa.*, PMsengere forwarded toall the principal cltl/a ofForlnS*uSys 1sonfSi& bri”B °l‘S"nd?fszy
tm.--«C wcago to great advantage. 1

mcr jb
o
ave saP e rtor accommodations. and

VtffeVUfeßfecmtiarei.Kistp

PROPELLER .T BARBER,-L WILL COMMENCE *

Her regular tri-s to and from
&EAND haven*On Thursday Evening, April * th.

°. r pfts9a&? apply to Captain nQ board, or*'®le s Eistmaa ac his office on West Water street»a

Home for inebriates.
Clbtbland, Ohio. 9

SUFFERERS FROM ALCOHOL OR OPIUM
Send fora Circular,*Pfr23-eS7O-lmlatp T. T. SEELTK, i ■D.. Proj

inn».b.U SS2£olS2?raßSsk CMo.ro

TJOYAY HAVANA LOTTERY.

QAFES.—Davidson’s Albany “FireKing” and Wilder's *

Patent Salamander Fire Proof Safes.or saleTery by F. W BHATT

QENTLEMEN’S DRESS HATS,
_

„
«Prlas Styles.

.bmoraclng all points necessary to a eeot«4l «sT,«r

ffi, ci&fonlande d“rabmt;^“9le" BUcll ln,,,art ’
apm-U 3. A. SMITH tCO., nsLate street.

Salt.
T?OK SAI>E—S,OOO Doz. Hosiery,

5,C00 Doz. SPAY BINDCsG, J
5,000 *tom Boot Webs. l,oropieces Bein Web-*S.OWJ pieces Girth Webs, 1,000 V•• Bridle Weba.

om,.,36La.e^eV^T|^^5MB,

XpQR SAIJS, —tfor Sale or Ex-for other desirable property, a Art rateSfSnilV* II° p. ert£ Bltnsted one mile Boothof toe Styof biles, Berrien County, Michigan: For dhrHntuKthc Bab scriber . at 13 StatertreefcfflSSmmiay . p. W. MATnEg.

A CHANCE IS OFFERED TO
desirable residence lot be.

goiiontsbora,tJrocerlep.erookery, &c. Amo, »iaxJlb, Faiibanss and Store Furniture, all nearlyl°ca tlon and price, “Ji a,p ft
pox 167A. apSrlw*

Ji\Oß SALE —One New
WAUBEfOOSg BCA&BS,

Adflj-ewPott
T'O WHOM IT MAT CON-

“offcrai
. . SKOCEdr businesswfc ing topurenase the eotlxe stock andofan old and well establianed Grocery, ablciaiSfShmaapa. For Information Sce bSJOU**- mhlftrlm

1.000 acres good farm-
FOR SALE rHFAP OSHV®? ~FOB CIT*PBO-creB of those lands lie only forty milesChicago, nearthe Illinois Central Railroad,the te« »le inlowa and Wisconsin. Apply at 45S<S hxii? ter - tteet* WashingtonSairtt*

A GOOD CHARGE—The adrer-XA- User baa one hundred and twenty acres ofpoodUnimproved Land which he will trade for a%maliEtoct cfGoods. Ready-Made Clothing or Boots and

■RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR
°“ Ftour““a

Cottage House andLot SO feet front mr
***'• raml,e<u;

Terms a; dtime favorable topurchasersIf not sJd soon, for rent from May Ist
JOHN C. WILLIAMS.jßWaterStreet.aplxlw

MILL FOR SALK
Einzle streets, now occunled by the underSsrnw? I?..been run little more than
and doing a first-rate business. Itaunda^m 1»*w£sotat sa annual rent of S4OO. naTables*™?£*3p§6
■SSySSSSffi?°,ta' •»&

■ : - ■ mhlftxtd •

to eOU
Produce and ComJSloSfßfflSS?* th® Weat *°r »

JSH3IS gagr,‘O-AS gEO. W. COBB,
- •* znhSSxlm -

-J^^LrvF?B SAIE CHEAP,
DeKiOi.'"Stteaae. Gnudy,

AHTSIDE PROPERTY.—The
uvSrri *nbscrthßr has now several fine.Plots of the.Wilson's .-Albany SeedlingStrawberry Inand nearGh*dago,<au4-is.desirous or further extendingthe mi-ture. TParUfs holding ladd they would wish to havecovered with tide varietyof Strawberry, without anyorbat trifling cash expenditure. wBl please addressHjP. 87aH£BT, 16dBooth Water.#*.' fol6fio-ly

Boatbittg.
C-—Pleasant : smfsr as*-L/jeUuangle room., mxjte tad,t jta^w^yli

NUMBER 238.

aaanttir.
■ W3SSS*«« CASH—Honse-
Boiisos, !br

ply ataos Michigan nhaSotl^’’'
'Y^T’ANTED—Two Girls, one to do

Appir.tiaa w£t
. ap3^42SAS

Situation as Book-

- **’ •U- APIXSt

"W —ASent3 wanted to

The

p. p^xji&ioH-'' soi -

P WANTED-A good

KESSSiSS SSSS,“ n *^£*VS£

A H9USE 'WANTED—Aprompt

SERVANTS WANTED.—Two

ELDERS AND
12th street; BSSS«?SSft-^wlcft» ne%r

CAPITAL WANTED—APartnergVe tamaSSLfffi” 50'

ssk&,o* i,« A^“s,^i2
f§.r■ —— apiast.

Partner wanted.—Brew-

Co™ty iIL
T

' 03M£li - Stertog Brewery, WhltSSJ ' - mh2siaw

iunt
T^T—'*-) 've' 1' n" House Ho.

Tn ce Furnished
**&s£

Store y°- 1,4 Ran-
?lph !treet - occupied bv Brewßter n»t

to -J‘“c ST^PK^* a^-SalSr 1^8, OMc«l>ylJte streetbridge. 7

rT'O RENT—On North Side. Onta-

T° RENT—Dwelling House No
Aiken*,Bdtldmg. Sonth 1

T9 RENT—A new two-story Cot-
— mn^affw

T so^E‘^ThTThe first -claß3 House,

Tw —A arm on the South

IkSP&aSi^SP
fT°R SALE OR TO RENT—Themsmm

RENT—A desirableResidence
ON MICHIGAN IVENUB,

mus-eausm Cor. SSS^Wet
T2mt '

lJE^T—"A first-class stone“ok w
,

lta f 1rtck om-

'

* apS-etii-lw

T°EoEENT-~office3 Lodging
AUB-4U WEll USHTID BOOMS"“-f mi inlet lUnnfectorta* Dualae*.

T© BENT-n® large Store, No.
f£

oaappllcaiton S?es!J ,|“;ian™’s™“2“%“ whn

'T'O RENT— Dwelling House No.

TO RENT CHEAP.-Afour story

or IW °SugS“
T?„ —®tore and Cellar No,
S?fkW* given immediately: AlaofttSiSS

>o“ar

TO RENT—Stores Nos. 130 and£*isp&sss£rsJS!r x 3
xnbs-elas.lm TALM4N TTH3JELSH,

TD LEASE. —Wharfing Lot on80MbEjMo!i.l5«ffeel by 130 feet ’ecp y—.,.t between Van Boren bid HaSfiii street!with a gooddoes,sotlabU rnrLnioheo wSi Coal orStone Ta*d. Apply to wm h savkik wahWeiottayi-Sr WmNo. 3 &34o^Btoek.
■pCTRNISHED BOUSE TO LET—
V �. -^2FaU h°S*e ■wtthto a fewmfnnteswalk of th«i^o°a-o^s raruettUra «■*»

T)ISTILLERY to rent orJ-' FOB BALK.
TheDlaffllery atEast Clinton, onFox Elver. on theQaleaa * ChlcagoUnl .n -Ballroad. threelsfe?frSSJi’ba* S® bushels. it willbe rented or soldJSSIB ™?I f-vorabie term*. Apply toDAYIS * NIB-SBa. 46LaaalIe street, Chicago. mMl*222-3m

"VTOTICE.—To rent or sell, a beau-
Ai tlfbl SummerResidence In the • ■

TOWN OF EVANSTON, . .
New the depot la thatplace, about eleven miles fromChicago. Tab premises Is known as tneßenson HouseFor paracmars Inquire ol OBOBGIB HUN TOON Kmof that place,

_ nu^uSaT
O CHARTER.
Bre First-CUss Sulla- Tcsscb

Tocmtt Greto to BaflUo, trill be eherterea br tbesingle tripor season.-
. TO RBJTT.

Twenty-Five-Houses, desirably located, win be
rented cheap toresponsible, prompt-paying tenants.

GROI’SD to rent.
DurableLots fbr a term of years, to persona wish-ing toImprove'them.

oc&dSOMm
JASi D. SHEBHAN,

12 State street, (ap-staiimO

STORES TO RENT. |
. Ihave several desirable stares on the above named
streets which win be for rent on the first of Aprilor
May. Apply to

T* W, WABSWOBTH, ‘

mbffillftffm So. »asd.» Lake street

TO REN T—Possession i given
- XTomae, -

-Southwest corner of Jackson and Jefferson streets,
withWooodhouse, Garden and Barn. The lot is 7b bv100and- • - - • - ••. J

OS A COBNEB PLEASANTLY SHADED

■^sss^sss^ssssss^^

SLERK OP POLICE COURT—-

puWlcaa Conmifenl* Ject*0 ®*

' •* UTIMu. .

ALL ®I S CREDITED
ILLINOIS AND.WISCONSiN

BOUGHT AT

Highest JtTarket Price.
E. K. WIIXAKO * CO.,

N0.3,.....C1aj8K btkkkt Wo>2>
Exchange on NowYork fopHate.

*P»e4lS.la

aimum Salts.

general auctioneers.4e, 48 .ad iO DEABBOBS SXBEET.(Opposite the Trcmoat Home.)

FtfEHITTOE SAT.-g

EVJSBT HjuasaQAY * SATURDAY« 9* A. It
DRY GOODS SALE

HvoryMonday at S i-3A. M,
AT OUR SALESROOM.-^e^itaC^OaFaTn‘ tare- **T Gooda.Boot.

WISCONSIN CURRENCY
TaJEB* AT TAB FOB

DRT GOODS AX AUCTION.
®^ncy'»?p^a^a?otC S'PiSa^Go( 5rorFresh and Desirable Goods,*0* Goo,ij* coaslsttn*

ON FBIDAT, APRIL 5, mt,
-»

F™seS9JE' cigars, mo-
At Auction,

5® »'U on S*tnrti7

Alw CooUm and other StovesTAliO! a lot of <jla4airare,*c.. &».

*ps.©4B-2t WM- SUTTERS *C0„

PwffI^P^BTOKSON
AT AUCTION-.

BtK « S2i .w Jilstll on ■'tondur, Anmg'«torf.SSftnV $<S>S»Hats, Children's Plata IcAnuS!™‘‘S’lS*- IndlM'
jnaM.llens An

»p3-e4124t '’ iI’ BDTTEnS & CO.,
_ Auctioneer*.*3,0
'

">,OOO W°KTfTlwiiT
TABLE CUTIEETAT AUCTION.

bona*on*MuJTDA?\pril?th. at?o w6l
• f orJIMt»bl*Salesrooms, t>, l, .oh “ t4'lr

An Invoiceof Table andPocket Cn^lerv

— Auctioneer*.
STOCK OP

SAFES AND SCALES
AX AUCTION.

tbe Chicago Agency of the 4°ia’
“®®narQ s*ocfc of

Jinfjtt & Forsyth Jlanafajlnrbg Co*.Consisting; of Fire and Bnrelar Proof c»f-. » •.Mzes; Counter, Portable Platform OmJ.?f S ’..eX *4?Packer*’. Wheat Hopper, Dormant, HavFarm era’ and Railroad Deoot^Ml«* s\£2fl,^: “ttle*

Warehouse Trncka. Baeg«£ BarrowV"Presses. d Leitar"

Wil. A.BDitERS ft CO..Aocloneen.aps<m.9t

AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS AT AUCTION'.

** taelr Auction-rooma.
a rare iiw ÜBaiuY,

Sfpspsug
wSl - A- buttEbs &CO ,

AncQoQeera.

ALEXANDER, No, 107

DY GILBERT & tSA.'UP^O-N,
-*-* AucttonaeisSßLaise Street

*

household furniture.
-At Auction,

n’M^w
.

lU
x.3ell on SATURDAY, Aoril'Cth .ta*

GILBERT & BAMPdOY,
Auctioneer*.apt-eisaa*

amusements.
McVICKER’S theatre.Madisonstreet, between Stats and Dearborn.

BENEFIT OF MS. MURD0CRt
Who will appear os

AIFSED EVEtJSISOCHmEasrSFiri'.
FRIDAY EVENING, April stb, win be presented fopthe lasttime. Bnlwer*B great Com*dy of

°r» DnPUe**r Exposed.Alfred Evelyn », u , .

Uearj Graves ."VV""^V™™itevteSSr
Qsaxd Dure* bt Tins Gal* Smaag.

Sh
Te?lS S8 tma.

School for Scandal.
Charles Surface. Mr. Martoc&

WT*®, the American Tragedy, writtenez-?«sa!Tp?Sr loch by G. H. Mile-, EfJvSStSdOE Soto ; or, Th* Hbbo o? th*Misarsacppi It willb AL ro*ac!l,aam«ntoccnt ctjrle. with appropriatedressea, scenery andappointments. y

RAND MILITARY R ATT.
BY THE

CHICAGO HIGHLAND GTTAEDSf. 1 |

The Chicago Highland Guards would rasDoeilWlrannounce to their mends that they pfflrp^tS^ 1!Graad imitaxy Bali on the By;nlngcfFridaV. ADrU5 “SU,** todr Armory, Llad’a Block. MembenPafother Military companies are re<meat»d to apoear to•wL^MiS9* 6?« i nmslc la attendance. TicketoSI.OO, which may be obtained from anymemberof thaCompany, orat the door. apfl->iS ikt

BRYAN HALL.—Clark. Street,Opposite the Court House, CWcazb.TILw^irK-Xao^^0 ”*“•

Acoustic* and GeneralAppointments.
I*■artU seat500 more persons than any other Hall faSMSE^SSS! 000116 ™po*ot CAE?Si *
The main • ndlence Boom Is on the first floor th*belM 00 <3ark V^et>tho greatest thorough?«Si".* <*•

atS^^SSTcoan'SEr 20 *-“<* o°°™/*°
“la»P' HealyS.twnal Gallery,rainedat 115,90 a and purchased of Geo. p.A. Heily, nowcommissioned byCo agress topaint a series or Presi-dential portraits for the White House, This Gallerycontainstie 1lentleal greatplcture forwhich the gold»as awarded at the World's Patrfa Pans: also

_We biter in reply toHayne, and por:rait» ol all the.Preside its toLincoln inclusive, as as well as of manrother Illustrious Americans, by Healy. 9
_

There Is a spacious Lower Hall for Paint Festivals.Balia, and the like. It isprovided with dressing roomaua kitchen, cooking stove, numerousCables, etc ftc:
Both Halls, or either, can be rented for Concerts,Lectures, Exhibitions Halls, and the like, on i*ddllcT!tion to thosTbabboub BBTaSt p
non’fiMy Office In the Bniirffug.

©enseal Notices.
PINANClAt—Wanted A. 1 City.-A R*»l Katata security for *iaoCO-bondj payableIn N«w York In three to five yean. Interest 10 percjmt. payable half yearly. Commlaaloas *>per cent,lithe whole of the above snm la taken se-curity. B. K. SWIFT.apt-eO* Agent andTnufae.
'VTOTlCE.—Equitable Eire litsur-
J_ 1 aace Company.—The undersigned Corporators
named in the Act of Inoorporatloa-of‘the above-
named Company, hereby give notice that books forsubscription tothe flapltaTStoekof saW-Oempany asprovided for In said act of laoorooration, will beopmed at the office-of B. W. No 4Chirk street, oa FSlDaXthe sth dayof Aprtf proaust fano cloctA, x, and willremain opearnteen dsvafor thatpurpose. C. G.PxRK3L- P. HILttABD,

AjS^KEStrtCT.
Cblcago, Much ZTth, 1861. R * **SS*SS&I

rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS• AND OTHERS—Chxap Lisht—O l tarburning
in Kerosene Lamps can be masufiietawd tar SO cents
per gallon,equal in brilliancy to ihadwet Kerosene,without smoke or smell, sad which require* no appa-mtos for manufacturing. Send 91 for tne right Ad-dress 8. M. HARRIS, Now 107 DeartMtfft'Street-Pn«tPace Box1776, . »p3xst

Q.ROYER A BAKER’SU NolMlaoa
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

•40 AND UPWARD*^
!«. Ul Uk.SOM, CUM(b, m. -

qgnja—l ,-4 rln, ■
ALL KIN D S O F SE W-XX.': , dGKACBCOa

B»jaii*ibyr. X. Vrwttßd,

i j j ;i a'
*-> > > f

ADYEKnSQTg SCHEDXJX^
.

W* ckugo nußina.

tos|3SS:SSt?°®Sfe»)' - £"»ife


